
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncority."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude r 3.
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TiI]? TRN(D.EATCY OF, SCZENTJFZC IN-
Q UZRY.

SIR HENRY BARKLY, G. C. M. G., F. R. S.,
took the chair at the annual meeting of the Victoria
(Philosophical) Institute, at 7, Adelphi Terrace,
London, in the last week in June. . The Honorary
Secretary, Captain F. Petrie, F. R. S. L., read the
report, by whiclh it appeared that the Institute,.-
founded to investigate all questions of Philosoplhy
and Science, and more especially any alleged to
nilitate against the truth of Revelation,-had now
risen to ,c20 members, of whom about one-third
were foreign, Colonial, and Ainerican, and new
applications to join were constantly coming in.
An increasing number of leading men of Science
had joined its ranks, and men of Science, whether
in its ranks or not, co-operated in its work. Dur-
ing the session a careful analysis had been under-
taken by Professor Stokes, F. R. S., Sir J. R.
Bennett, Vice-Pres. R. S., Professor Beale, F. R.
S., and others, of the various theoricsof Evolution,
and it was reported that, as yet, mue scientific evi-
dece Iad been met with giving countenance to
the theory that man had been evolved froin a lower
order in animals; and Professor Virchow had de-
clared that there was a complpte absence of any
fossil type of-a-lower -stage in:Ole. development of
man; and that any positive advance in the prov-
ince of prehistoric anthropology has actually
renoved us further fron proofs of such connection
-namely, with the rest of the Animal kingdon.
In this, Professor Barrande, the great paheontolo-
gist, had concurred, declaring that in none of his
investigations had lie found any one fossil species
develope into another. In fact, it would seem
tlat no scientific man had yet discovered a link
between man and the ape, between fislh and frog,
or between the vertebrate and the invertebrate
animals; further, there was no evidencq of any
one species, fossil or other, losing its peculiar
characteristics to aquire new ones belonging to
other species ; for instance, however sinilar thc
dog to wolf, there was no àconnecting link, and
among extinct species the .amne was the case;
there was no gradual passage from one to another.
Moreover, the first animals that existed on the
earth were by no means to be considered as infer-
ior or degraded. Among other investigations, one
into the truth of the argument from Design in
Nature had been carried on, and had hitherto
tended to fully confirm that doctrine. 'he ques-
tion of the Assyrian inscriptions and the recent
Babylonian researches had been under the leader-
ship of Mr. Hornuzd Rassam, who, on his arriva]
from Ninevehi, had given a full report of the extent
of bis new excavations, whiclh were of the highest
interest. His discovery of Sepharvaim,one of the
first cities mentioned in Holy Vrit, was most lin-
portant. Professor Delitsch and others aided in
the consideration of the discoveries and the in-
scriptions found. Two meetings had been held
to consider the questions raised in Mr. Herbert
Spencer's Philosophy, and Lord O'Neill and others
had shown, by a careful analysis of bis arguments,
that a greater attention to accuracy in statement
would have kept Mr. Spencer from arriving at those
hasty conclusions which had made his philosophy
remarkable. It was announced that the results of,
explorations now being carried on in Egypt would
be laid before the Institute early in the winter.
The discoveries were very important, especially

tiîat of tue site cf Succotlh, which, like the resuits

the Wesleyans in England, Dr. Rigg, one of its
leaders, testified that while'sone of their chapels
were being deserted, some of the English Churches
were crowded ; that as a genoral rule their
chapels were as scantily attended now as the
Clhurch of England Churches were threc genera-
tions ago. Rev. Dr. Osborn, who went on to speak
in the saie way, "had neo hesitation in saying that
lie did not believe there ever w-as such a revival of
religion as that of which the Established Church
lias been the subject during the last half century."
Testlinony froin such a source iscntitled to great re-
spect. As an evidence of this revival, we give
these statistics ;-"In England, within the last
thirty years, Over 2,000 iew parishes have been
created. 'lThe bisliops and clergy have increased
from less than i 5,ooo to ncarly 24,ooo. Over
$250,ooo,oco have been expended in Church build-
ings. About $5oo,ooo,ooo have been contributed
for Church endowients. In the last twelve years
more than $30,000,000 have becn subscribed vol-
untarily-for the day schools under Church control,
and the net increase of accommodation lu these
schools during the saine period bas exceeded one
million and a half."

One cause as weu as one evidence of tbis great
progress is seen in the speech of the Archbishop
of York which lie delivered to the workingmen of
Sheffield. That lie could getinto union with these
men, and that thley should so appreciate him and
his work, shows what a change has taken place.
Not niany years ago ait Arclbishop of Canter-
bury on bis entlronenent was hissed by the mob
of Canterbury ; but when Archbishop Benson was
enthroned a few months ago, ail Canterbury turned
out to welcomue his coming i ht shoiws a great
change for the better, that the workimg people of
England are claiming their inheritance mn the
Church of their fathers.

We called attention soie veeks ago to the pro-
gress made by our Church in Virgiia. Since the
close of the war, In r86 S, the communnicants i the
two dioceses of Virginia and West Virgimnia have
increased thrcefold, and in this space of tine
about one hundred riew churches have been built.
And in the presont diocese of Virginia, froin r865
to m88m, there have been 136 persons ordained
deacons, i19 deacons ordained priests and over
16,o00 confirmed.---Souitcrn Curchman.

Tf CILU R CH OF EAGLAND.

I-r is frequently asserted that the Church of
England is dead, or at least in a mîoribund state.
Probably they who mnake the assertion wish it were
so, but whatever foundation their statenuents mnay
bave, they do not seenu to be built upon fact.

For instance, in 1869 tiere were in London 620
churches, while in 1883 the numîber is 928. That

'is, in fourteen years the number bas increased fifty
per cent. In other words this dying (?) Church
builds tventy-two new% churches every-year in one
City. In1 525 of these churches there is a celebra-
tion cf the Holy Communion every Sunday, in
482 of them there are services every holy day
throughout the year, and in 286, or nearly one

third of theni, the oifering of ,prayer and thanks-
giving is mnade every day. 1l1 336 cf these
churches ail the seats are free, and that the people
appreciate the privileges offered by tlis dying
Church, is shown by the congregations throughout
the city. Old churches which twenty-five years
ago could count their worshippers by the score
are now thronged, and ma St. Paul's Cathedral,
where a generation ago there were literally only
two or three gathered together for the Daily
Prayers, can now be seen on week-days as many
hundreds; and on Saturday afternôons the
usual nuiber is fron Soc to 1,ooo mostly of the
working class.

The saine activity marks the Church, not only
throughout the Uited Kingdom, but throughout
the world. In fact, instead of dying, there never
was a tine wien the whole Anglican Communion
was so full of love and activity, and when the
Church of England was more truly the Church of
the English race.-Kentutky Clrontc/e.

S~---- -

DISESTA3LISHMENT

SPEAKINo at the Rochester Diocesan Confer-
ence, the other day, the Bishop reverted to 'the
question of disestablishmnent m the followingwords:

"For many reasons, I should deprecate and
resist the denationalizing of the English Church.
But should it corne in our time, need we hurl our-
selves into the pit of a base despair? I say, no.
The poor would suffer; the village would suffer;
every houseiold would have its bitter intestine
struggles ; for sorne years Parliament would be
absorbed in the strife ; and for perhaps an entire
geueration the Church would reel from the blow.
Then a wider and ampler fabric would succeed,
just as the perpendicular nave of the Church of.
York rose gradually around the Norman shrine
within it. Then stronger, purer, holier, freer-
yea, and more formidable thrn ever, both to inso-
lent unbelief, and selfish statecraft, the Church
muight coic up eut of the wilderncss, leaning on
lier beloved, and glorious as an army with banners."

h'lie Bishop concluded a most cloquent and ex-
haustive address by a passionate appeal to lis
brethren standing on the edge of the two abysses
of immorality and skepticisn, which insolent and
licentibus, is sprea.ding its hideous spawn over
town and suburb, hamilet and cottage, which is en-
listing boys to go forth and preach "the wicked-
ness of Go])" and "the gospel of atheisn," and
besought therm to rise without delay froin the tor-
por of abject lelplessness and despair.

TEMI<PERANCE.

RECENTLY a sermon on "Temperance" was
preached in the nave of Lincoln Cathedral, by the
Rev. the Earl of Mulgrave, to an enormous con-
gregation, fihling the, transepts and a large portion
of the nave. This sermon was preaclhed in con-
nection with "'lie Gospel Temperance Blue
Ribbon Mission," which had been carried on mn
Lincoln during the ten days previously, with very
cheering results, between 2000 and 3ooo having
taken the Temperance pledge. Lord Mulgrave's
sermon was both earnest, and calm and well reason-
ed. His lordship dealt vtith the government of the
body as a whole, speaking very strongly, and with
admirable tact and good taste, on the kindred sins
of impurity and licentiousness. Hymns were
effectively sung by the "Blue Ribbon Choir,"


